Change of Treasurer and/or Treasurer’s Address

Name of Chapter: ________________________ Name of State: ________________________
(Geographic)

FROM: Name: ___________________________ ID Number*: ________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________

TO: Name: ___________________________ ID Number*: ________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________
Phone number (include area code): ________________________________
Email address: ____________________________________________________________

Date change becomes effective: _______________

Signed: ____________________________________________

Please mail this form to: The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
P.O. Box 1589 Austin, Texas 78767-1589

NOTE: All address changes will be made on the Society Headquarters mailing list. There is no need to send in a separate Change of Address Card.

* The Identification Number is a 6-digit number and is not a Social Security number. This number can be found in the Chapter Treasurer membership printouts or the individual publications that each person receives.
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